INVESTMED
Call for Subgrants
Information Day

Funding available to MSMEs in Egypt, Lebanon and Tunisia

Find out more:
Monday 29th November
16:30 UTC+1
INVESTMED project aims to support MSMEs in improving their competitiveness, sustainability, internationalisation, and capacity to innovate, in order to create sustainable growth and economic development.

The project will support new, sustainable business opportunities for young people and women in three countries: Egypt, Lebanon and Tunisia.

INVESTMED is awarding at least 36 sub-grants to innovative MSMEs, startups and recently established enterprises, with preference for those with young people and/or women in managerial positions.
Agenda

Welcome
16:30-16:45 - Ms. Rym Ayadi, Ms. Jihen Boutiba and Mr. Roger Albinyana

INVESTMED Call for sub-grants
About
What is involved
Why apply?
16:45-17:00 - IEMed

Sub-grants
The funding
Eligibility
17:00-17:10 - BUSINESSMED

When and how to apply
Timeline
17:10-17:20 - EMEA

Q&A
17:20-17:50
Practical aspects

The Info day will be online and will be broadcast live on Youtube: https://youtu.be/AfBDLtwZv0U

Info day Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpfuGrrjsqHdcCtE6P2vWTk1DFKozRF8n2

The info day will be held in English but participants will have the possibility to ask questions in both English and French. Answers and clarifications will also be given in English and/or French.
INVESTMED has a duration of 30 months, with a total budget of €3.8 million, of which €3.4 million (90%) is funded by ENI CBC MED.

INVESTMED sub-granting is coordinated by the European Institute of the Mediterranean (IEMed) (ES), in cooperation with INVESTMED partners.

For further information, please contact:
investmed@iemed.org